Registered Company Address:
7 Mentone Terrace
Edinburgh, Scotland
UK EH9 2DG
ANARKIK3D LOAN AGREEMENT: ‘ANARKIK3D DESIGN TASTER’ SCHEME
Try out and enjoy the experience of 3D digital modelling using our haptic Anarkik3D Design package: available
for both PCs and MACs.
Terms & conditions for the loan of Anarkik3D Design (Cloud9 software, Falcon haptic device and/or laptop):
FULL NAME:
FULL POSTAL ADDRESS:
PHONE NUMBER:
EMAIL:
LENGTH OF LOAN PERIOD (minimum period of 1 month):
YOUR PREFERRED STARTING DATE FOR LOAN PERIOD:

__________
__ /__ /____

Months (can be extended)

INSURANCE DETAILS: You agree to be responsible for insuring the hardware while in your possession to
replace it with similar.
VAT: (VAT is not applicable on the deposit as all hardware will be returned and software will be deactivated. If
you want to purchase the software VAT will added to payment for software and software then activated.
Method for receiving hardware (please delete one):

Shipped to you (Anarkik3D responsibility)/you collect?

Method for returning hardware :

This is your responsibility (please save & use original
packaging for returning the equipment. Please return
within 14 days of ending this agreement.

PLEASE SELECT A HARDWARE BUNDLE:
BUNDLE 1. (please use reference: A3DD001)
Anarkik3D Design: haptic device, PC laptop set up with Cloud9 3D
modelling software. Where we can, we will supply the correct power
adaptors, i.e. for EU countries.
One off Deposit of £750.


BUNDLE 2. (please use reference: A3DD002)
Anarkik3D Design: haptic device & license/activation codes for using
Cloud9 on your own computer (PC and MAC software available.
One off Deposit £250

Please make sure your computer/laptop is the right specification. For PCs,
that it has at least 4MB memory and a decent graphic card. For MACs,
upgade if necessary to High Sierra. Please read info on Anarkik3D website
(link to support info is at end of document).
Please pay your DEPOSIT into Anarkik3D’s Paypal account. This will be paid back to you within 14 days from
when equipment is returned to Anarkik3D in full working order. The licensing codes will then be de-activated
but if you wish to purchase Cloud9 software and not disrupt your creativity please confirm this by emailing
support@anarkik3d.co.uk and purchase within the 14 days.

Anarkik3D Ltd: 7 Mentone Terrace, Edinburgh, Scotland UK EH9 2DG.
Tel: + 44 (0) 131 667 2682. M. + 44 7816753277
VAT number GB895361386. Company incorporated in Scotland, registration number: SC315874.

Registered Company Address:
7 Mentone Terrace
Edinburgh, Scotland
UK EH9 2DG
The MONTHLY FEE for the software for PCs and MACs is £45.00 + VAT. Please pay this into Anarkik3D’s Bank
Account (please use reference A3DC9 :
Account name:
Bank:
Bank Address:
Sort code:
Account no.:
IBAN:
BIC:

Anarkik3D Limited
Bank of Scotland
The Direct Business, PO Box 1000 BX2 1LB
80-22-60
11852060
GB89 BOFS 8022 6011 8520 60
BOFSGBS1SDP

Please make this a regular payment on the same day of each month. If a payment is not made, the software
will be de-activated 14 days after the date that payment was due and hardware is to be returned within a
reasonable few days. If time taken to return is unreasonable we reserve the right to retain a month’s fee, i.e.
£45 + VAT, from your deposit so please talk to us as soon as you can.
We recommend using Transferwise.com: transferring money is easy and swift with their low cost money
transfers but please check that they cover your country and currency.
Please let us know whether you need a VAT receipt or not for transactions.
On confirmation of deposit and first monthly payment, you can either organise to collect the system or it will
be posted to your address as provided. Please read ‘Getting Started Guide’. You will also receive information
about tutorials and work sheets (download from http://anarkik3d.co.uk/3d-modelling-software/customersupport/get-creating/video-tutorials/)
We request your assistance as part of the loan agreement for both promoting and developing Anarkik3D
Design software. We will also promote you and your design work if you want this.
If you will agree to some/all of these please tick the appropriate boxes.
 Feedback on user experience, wish list, niggles: by the end of the loan period please.

 At least one blog on your experiences and overall benefits of Anarkik3D Design:

 At least one image of your designs created using Anarkik3D Design for use on Anarkik3D’s website,
Facebook page, Instagram, blog post, on Linkedin. Please email during and by the end of the loan period
stating who exactly to ascribe designs etc to for when we promote your designs on our website and on
social media.

You can use this email for your feedback: info@anarkik3d.co.uk.
Whilst in possession of Anarkik3D Design you are responsible for its suitable use and safe return. Damage
caused whilst in your possession, or due to incorrect packaging for return is your responsibility and any
financial costs incurred are solely your responsibility as the person accepting this agreement.
By signing this you agree with the conditions above.
Signed:____________________________
Date ______________________

Signed:____________________________
For Anarkik3D Ltd
Date ______________________

After signing please scan and email to a.m.shillito@anarkik3d.co.uk. It will be counter signed and a copy
emailed to you.
Anarkik3D Ltd: 7 Mentone Terrace, Edinburgh, Scotland UK EH9 2DG.
Tel: + 44 (0) 131 667 2682. M. + 44 7816753277
VAT number GB895361386. Company incorporated in Scotland, registration number: SC315874.

Registered Company Address:
7 Mentone Terrace
Edinburgh, Scotland
UK EH9 2DG
For the return of your deposit please supply your bank/PayPal account details below:
Account name:
Bank:
Sort code:
IBAN:

Bank Address:
Account no.:
BIC:

Re GDPR: the personal data you have provided in this agreement with Anarkik3D Ltd is for the sole purpose of
implementing this scheme and will be deleted once completed, when equipment is returned and signed off.







If this is relevant please let us have the following to enable us to follow your progress on social media:
Website:
Twitter Account Name:
Facebook Account Name:
Instagram Account Name:
Where/how did you first hear of Anarkik3d design and this loan scheme?

If you wish to keep up to date with our news, please sign up on our website for our newsletter.
IMPORTANT INFORMATION FOR YOUR RECORDS AND REFERENCE:
Office Phone: 0131 667 2682

Email: a.m.shillito@anarkik3d.co.uk

www.anarkik3d.co.uk

To hit the ground running sign up for a workshop!
http://anarkik3d.co.uk/product/3-day-comprehensive-cloud9-3d-printing-pricing-your-work/
Technical Support (Email: support@anarkik3d.co.uk)


If you are using your own PC or MAC computer/laptop, please make sure that it has the recommended
specifications (see https://anarkik3d.co.uk/3d-modelling-software/customer-support/buying-and-settingup/technical-specifications/)



Downloading Cloud9 software: You will receive activation codes by email. Please see instructions here:
http://glastonbridge.com/apps/anarkik3d/cloud9_setup_31.exe for set-up. Please keep codes in a safe
place.



The equipment will be thoroughly tested before you receive it and will be secured with ESET app. If there
are any problems please contact us at support@anarkik3d.co.ul as soon as possible so these can be
sorted.

Thank you for signing up to our Anarkik3D Design Taster Scheme. We are here for you.
http://anarkik3d.co.uk/product/anarkik3d-design-taster-Scheme
Please follow us on social media: Twitter: @anarkik3d, Facebook: @Anarkik3D, Pinterest: Anarkik3D,
Instagram: Anarkik3D

Anarkik3D Ltd: 7 Mentone Terrace, Edinburgh, Scotland UK EH9 2DG.
Tel: + 44 (0) 131 667 2682. M. + 44 7816753277
VAT number GB895361386. Company incorporated in Scotland, registration number: SC315874.

